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«tlung/' Udust~' aDd "abnormal Coudi",
lion.·: The present geneiany accepted
meamng of. the word inwlves the c0ncept Dlezdy of "d""ted lung." .The kind .

lodustcial Dust .
1. The li~ on hazanio';' ef·
teem ot. dust ill so e:xteaslve that no atlelDf>t has boeD made :berc to cover the
subject In an of its 1'3lnifi<:ationS, but

10 assemble only the o_ding data
on se-.J of Its aspects. ThIi pamphlet Islnlonded foremploycrs,.plant
Slif'!!Y engineers,. personnel . ~,
and.llllpttVIsoJ:S j;erJem1Iy. '1'luO mbject
hss been a~ fi:olll the prev;,ntion
angle. giving. genetll! infOl'llllltion "" c»
cupationlll diseases caused by dust and
on n)ethoch of a>otrOl. . No ref~ is
lIl8de 10 the ei:onOJllic and legal ll!pect!
of dust diseases in IndlUtry and Done
of the tDicommon dU>ts ... fot instance,
might be found in the pIlatmaceutItal
ind1U!ty. "'" dIscnssed. 'I'bere is a short
. section On dust oxpIosIbiIity. .

l'hyslologiaI Effea:sofDU$t
.. %. The lnbaIation of dust may p.....

of dllllt inbaIed deterInbu!s the type of
injury. noted in the. lungo. I!O'ft'/1:l:,
there IS on.: pathologital process "'bieli
underlies lung disease caused by <dust.
This a>ns!m of a librads or a replJlceII1<l1t of the elastic.1:Istlue -of the Ion/!!
by an ImperviOus scar tissue. .
.
......6•.

of .disability. With the' toxic dllllts,
trouble OlAy l"eSltIt fi:om swaIIowlng or
more rarely fi:oni skin absorption, u well
as from lnbaIation. lnhaIation, however. is by far the mOst i:mportant
tneOJJs of absorption of industtial dusts.
4. Initati"" and Ulceration of sldn
and mtu:oua membmnes may be caused
by such dusts as lime and cIuollllwn
CllDlp01JI1ds.
'.

PneumocOniosis..

d_ dIJf......ttypes of lUCiioiJs In I!uS. Zel>kerapplied the name' "pnellman beings: '. . .
'.
..
mooOCODiosis"
to the various changes in
.. Pueumocoaloscs{siIi";'sls and ubtotom) which .-.It in IjlCC!Jle 11lllB the Inn&" ca1isedby the iIlhalation of
. pathol!l£Y. Sllic:ooli iucn:ases SUB<:OPll- dust. The term has now. been shortened
10 tnberculosis. .
to·~pacuznoconiosis."
It
. Is
b. Tho IIfOtcmlc ~Oll ",.-I by .uch . thr.1!e Words. fi:oDl the Greek, ~o
IOxie d..... · as lead, ...di_ __
gaaese, c:admium rind mefCllry, COt'ft'o,
wh", <ltber breathed or
.wallowed or _Diy absorbed
thl"Ollsb tho skit>.
'.
e. A
dioordeT _
as metal
fume f..... from the inImlatim of
fiiu:ly divided metzllic dost or flune

bill.,.

""lDlds.

_""I

\lUlideo mob .. Uoc oxltk.

d. Il.reactl.., olIergic in uature, ",U-.ed
by breatlilil&' orgame du"," ..eli as
""U"", flour, ceri2ltt ~d wooch.

••••••
. ,\
i'~
I
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.. An increase hi' brCllChltis and other
re.pL....'o!'J'lnfectl""'. by .lm:a!ll•
109 inert, _.!ibrosls-prod1lCiug dust
auch as coal. eQl~, Iimes~c. marble.

I
I

i

. 7. ModeI:n minufactln'lng methods

l:Il!alin: COlllliderahIe dust. Much o.f this dust Is oftcll
released in the immediate area where
IIlClI or Women are' WOrking, and this
fact compels a practical solntion of the
problem.
.
lire, in many inatances,

8. The liJ::st step in the prevention of
Injury to health by duat Is the control of
Its con.centration so .that worteXlI will
not be <:ll))OSOd 10 lnjurlollll 1lIIlOUIits. In'
ord... to ohtainwide spread control of
dllllt throughout Induatry, It is neceaSary
that information be developed and dJs, .
seminated on the effect of van01lS klnds .
and amounts of dll$t 10 which workers
.. are ...,.,...L

:=10

3. in each of the above"';'" the
inhalation of dust can be the sole ::ause

I ~-----c-"

~ tin ~ llas···

bet:n canied on in the North Amerlam
continent IIlOte ~ in· the past
decade than in any other period.. The
. h)-sti:rla 'lrith regard to silia>slsand
other -occupational diil<ases has now
largely subsided, and the mbject Is being more carefully COlllli~ llDd more
.soberly jnd;lOd..
the ft-CL' __
..............

Origin and Properties
Physi<:al.
9. DlIllt Is formed by reducing sOlid'
materials 10 eman sizes; ~ like

Col>Yril"e. 1929, 1939; NatWrud Saftty Coundl.
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.'tho_lith' of an inch) iII tliCGToiig...r dlisii, liCi:oiiliiig -to

iliili PliysiaJl cbiIi·
. dimensiOIlS in order to enter the inaer . acteristics and physiological eff~ bas
. ~ of the lungs where the damage been arranged by Dr. R. R.Sayers:
is caused. It was formerly believed that
.the harQneSs and shatpnO$S, of quartz ORGANIC DUSTS
particles were deciding factors in' the
A. NOIl.Liviog Organic Dusts' .
injurious properties. of dust, but this
As the name impUes. these are com..
prised of non-viable particles wldch may
view bas been generally d1sprr;lve<L (See
,or tpay not be either toxic: or ini~t,
~ 20 and 29). Hay fever and
but n..ertheles, have !'ll'cet QO the homao
other allergic types of disease from orotganisnL
ganic dusts or larger particle sizes can
I. T o.ric or 1m""" Druts. ·Th_
be caused by breathing particles into the
orgaruc dusts- which produce 'un-noSe and not having them reach the
toward l:iYmptoms either 5Y'temic or. 10-col•. ' Those produdllr loc:al rymptoml
lungs at all. Ragweed. pollen is from
are described u irritants, whUe' ~6Sf:
18 to 25 microns in diameter.
.

•

m

By comParison a healthy red
blood cell is about 7.8 inches, and a
grinding, crushlng, blasting and drllIlng' white cell up to abo.ut 16 microns. A
· produce dust particles of sizes from the person with noitnal eyes cail ..., an ob·microscopic to the viln'ble, their compos!- jcel 50 microns in dlsmeter. However,
lion being the same as that of the parent. the relIection of light from a shiny parmaterials if not altered chemically dur- ticle of qtlllltZ may be·.seen when the
ing, the subdivision.. FreqUODUy .the particle is as small as 20 micr.... in cIipen:eutage of some hard miaeraI such sS ameter. It is to be realized, therefore,
qtlllltZ in the line dust may be less than that individual' dust particles ·smalI
· that in the patent material. ColIllIlon enough to reach luog tissue arc essen~Ies are the m1lieraI or inarganic . tially invisible to lbe naked eye. .
dwill! derived from the disintegration of
14. Fumes may result from lQIy of
rock lQId. the organic dusts like wheat .BCVeral chOlDical or physiarchOlDical
and Bour.
' . changes such as zinc oxide, formed wbOD
burning zinc· vapors arise from lIlOlteu
10. Smoke irom burning carbo'''''''
ous fue!&-<:oal, aU, wood, etc.--'cono brass, or Idld occurring in the exhaust
a "'!ltor car burning gasoline containtains droplets .. well as dry particles. of
ing
tetra..thyllcad. .
Tobacco, for 'instance, produces a wet'
· smoke \XllIlPOSOd of minute t:an;- drop-'. o,em!at1
lets. The particlo siu of tobacco smol:e
..
.
is about 0.25 microns.
. 15. The chemical and mineralogical
nuli:f:..up of lbe dllllt are the deciding
.
11. When a solid is broken into fin.. factors in determining ill! injurious
· 1y divided particles and. released in the properties. It has been shown that sill·
· efr, one of the important changes that con dioxide (free silica) in the form of
take p1aal is that' the space occnpied quai"tz may prodnQC a disabling fibrosis,
by the broken mateila! and also !be sur- whereas little or no fibrosis is produced
face areas are increased many tim.. by the equally hard and slwp am>crcd
frOm that of the original mass. For ex- aluminum oxide (emery).
ample, iI OIl. cc. (.061 cu. in.) of quartz
CIassification of Dusts
is crushed. into particles Ollc cubic
micron in size, there will be 1()l2 (1,000,16. The following classification of
000,000,000 or one trillion) particles
wilb .total. surface .....,. of six square
meters (9300 sq. in.) as compared with
· six square centimeters (.930 sq. in.) for
the orip block. If we assume a dust
concen~tion of 100 lllilIion particles to
each cubic foot of air, the one co. of
"ir.atedal: will occupy an air space of
10,000 cubic feet. .

is.

12. . With the exception of such fibrous material as asbestos, the dust particles must be smaller than 10 microns
. (one micron equals one twenty-fifth

I
I

produdllr fl"lCral IlfIl'ptoml ....., tenocd
toxic. A dust may be both toxic and irriw

.....

.

2. AUerg!c.
.
(See puagnph 59.)
B. Uviogors.uic Dust,
.
. . These. d.... cooWu particles ",pabl'

of .reprooue:tton -or mwtipliea.ticm" .such
.as bacteria ",,01 foogi. They are usually.
·.found in low c:onc:t:s:dratiDOS' and astOo- .
clxted with POl1-living·dUstl in the-air• .
1, 1Joc'tf'iti. One of the most important is the ""thr= bacilIl1S, which I,
found in. th. dusts troo! skiDs, fUl'~ woo~
·and 'auj..aJ hair. ho"'!. hoof., boocs, ele
Dipbt£cria, to!JerculD<is, t;yphold and ~th...
baeiU...,prodo<ed dimt.scs ~ result
from ~ t~ infected dos.lS.. Ba<terial-sensitized dwt COO also be the
cause of alle:tlic diseases. as asthtxJa..
hay
etc.

f......
.

cae=, mign.ioe bcadt!ches.
,

2. F....j,i. Dum eontainlDg

fungi ""7 _

~

•

parasitic .

aud dlocom-

fort Mould on str.I.w, hay, grass, neetaltle debris is t;ypicol of this type of chut.
C. Inorganic nus...

These are of ~ origin not "re-,
quiring' a living organism to produce

them. :t.bDr 01..... not classed as. toxic .
come uoder this cIusilieati_ Oaisillcd'
tinder inorganic are toxic :and/or irri~

~rom~ro~~

and~-~p~

· ducmg dusts.··
'
. 1. 'Tom tJ:JUlIDf'-l~ These arc
inh......tly toxic wh... hlbalcd,. i~
or olbc:nn.. ab...beAl,AmooB: thClll are

lbe dusts fram h<:avy m'tla1s and thelr

o:ompouods, such as lead,'
·arsenic. cadmium, ziDc:.

lIlCJ'CUry.

•
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'2. Fibrosis - P,.d.,.";,,g Dtut:. The
most important of these are the. inOT-

ganic, sltghdy ..,Iuble dust!, which cause
fibrosis m the lungS, of which quartr: is
the outstanding example.
3. N"" - FiIw• .ri: - P,.d.,.";,,g DIU/:.
These are inert, and by thcm:se)veJ seJ~
·do~ jf ever cause fibro~ tissue" but ma)'
li~ fret .in the tissues or be, absorbed.
Includ~d

arc· alumiuum

oXldt.,

~

'corundum. emery, limestone, nlalfriesite.
marble. pwter :p~:ris. polish .0£' rouiCt etc.

H.P.P.-4-3

removed by meani' 'of dilSf valVeS
(phagocytes) which ingest the dust par.
ticles and carry them to a system of fine'
drainage canaJs called the lymphatics.
Both the cells and their contents are
transported through these can8.1s to oedl.l:nentary reservoirs known as lymph
nodes. '
Sizes of Particles

20. Microscopic dust, particles are,
of course, attracted by gravity, but be- 'Flj;ure 4.G~ 'sllica m",;ped ...., ,
cauSe of the high resistance of the air,
th," aptDll of .. ~. ' N_ dle eo-'
Retention of ~
the smaller dust psrtlcles settle out more
do<ed "'.,,,,,.,, """aust hood and dle ....
17. In the human respiratory sys- :slowly; The settling motion of a dust
01 ao .pJ="ed respinlOt b, dle 0 _ .
tem, there
compliCAted moist pass- particle through still air will vary with
"
'
il/leS, on the walls of which. dust particles the .... and Shape of the particle. '
" fibero are the ",,;use of the .phYSiCal irtj. '
will stick. Also, the nose contains halrs
,21. In' orde1: that dust Particles tatton resultlDg masbestOSlS. ','
,
which. catch. some dust. However, the,
be
inhaled,
they
must
be
small'
enough·
23,
The
finer
partides
of
dust
re- , '
'respil'lltory &}'Stein can become overloaded with dust,' and when this hap- to float about in the, air or be ,carried main suopended in a.tlIl atmosp\\ere for
pens, the, dust catebing mecb.anism by air currents. It bas been shown by relatively long periodo of time. 'l'heir
,research that duot psrtleles must be chances of being inhaled are, therefore"
functions poorly.
smaller than 3 microDS in diameter to greatly increased. The smaller duot par18. C. E. Brown bas estiWated' the
cause silicosis. However, since all at- tieles aJsotravei farther away from their
average llllIount of dust a nontla! man mospheric dustS include a majority of' point of origin, and inasmuch as the
will retain. Breathing at the rate of ZO particles smaller thau this sixe, the par- ' ,larger psrtlcles settle out very quickly,
respiratiOllS a minute, for C:wnple, he,
tiele .ize diotribution of dust in the air the iarther away from the dust ~ '
will inhale ebout 10 liters a minute and
is of llttle significance. McCqle showed the greater will be the peroentase of
retain 60 pc!1' cent of the inspired dnst. that 70 per =t of the partieles in sill- ,smaller psrtlcles.
,', ' ,
It Is estimated roughly that the reten24. Neither upper nor 'lower ,;,."
tion of = 0 0 silica dnst 'is about 50 cotlc !nngs were found to be less ~
cent, but tbu way this dust IIUlY be o?e uncrou and that the, ~t ~clC;S limits have beC:n suggested .for toxic SU!>-'
divided between the upper and lower did not <;<ceed. 10.5 IDlCl'OD5 ?" thCll' .tan.... as lead, etc. It is the opinion
respiratory passages bas not beC:n clear- ~test dimCDSlons.. ROS1;'lts SIDee ob- of ,Drinker and, Hatch that nil phymoly delined. prinke, bas observed in the tained by other mvesugators have logical size limits exist for th... subserved to substantiate this comparative- stances.
"
=e of motal fume fever thct .1<>'11', d<q> ly
early statement.'
,,
breathing, possibly five or six breaths a
Silicosis
22. In silIcotic.1Ullg!l, clust particles
minute, io much more likely to produce
under
3
microns
greatly
outnumber
those
25. Undoubtedly the mostimportanl
a fl:Ver than the DOnnaI rate of about
15 breathoa minute. Thlo is supposed. of larger, dimensions.' Some have be- kind of lung disease caused by the inly due to the higher retention of dust ~ lit:Ved that the human respiratory halation ofdus! is that which bas beetl
'
.,
salting from deep breathing. Ho_, mecJumism is respol1lll"blefor this .... named "SIlicosis..U
_.
however,
we cannot select by any knoWn exami- grading. It must be ............
DenDl'o'ou'
nation the men best suited, to dust ex· that coDoiderable size grading is done in
26. Dr. Gardner's definition oCsili·
poo~ although some men ob;ow t:1><:n..: , the air before the dust comes into COD'
, selves obviously unfitted 'for d""ty at- tact with the respiratory organs. An, cosls is as follows: "Sillcosls iSa chronic
, mospheres.'
' ,
'
"".... of small particles'may be found disease 'of the lungs,resulting from pro19. The way In which duot psrtlcles 'in the lungs simply because smaller par- longed inhalation of fino particulate
are removed from the respiratory tract ticles remain ouspended longer and in iea. It is manifested anatomically by ,
bas been descn1>ed by Dr. A. E,'Barclay, greater amoUDts.' Particles above nve fonnanon' of sharply delined fibrous
British speclalist aD X·ray. The broDchi microns will not remain floating in the ,nodules not over four to' six mm. In di.
or respiratory passageS, are CDvered with air for any great length of time.' The ' ameter, which in most cases are uniiorm.
numb!>r of tiny, hairh'ke cilia or mi- air cells of the lungs are large enough to, Iy distn"buted throullhout all portions 01
croscopic whip lashes. These CIlia make admit particles pOSSI"bly up to 200 mi- both lungs; and clinically by apaucilY
a last strou in one direction and a crODS iu length. However, according to ' of symptoms and phyoical .lgus thal
:slower return" stroke.' They cover the Clark and Drinker, the most represen·' usiIaIly appear only iD the late 51ages
passag"'i leading to the, lungs, and all
keep'in time with oath other. This tends
ZZa
Fine Bstjl:gtnS dust ,particles ·some cases, nodulation is concentrated
to push any foreign particles of duot upward in the direction in which the cilia _have been shown to produce only the in cert:lin parts 01 lhe lunll'!, In which
bend, so that the ,particles may be ex- men reaction ordbe InnS" cliiiraeterlS- ......ymptoms may be marklld."
pOCtol'llted., Dust particles which reach tics of other silicate dusts. It is; con27, The IDlernational Sillcoaia Con.
the iimer reCe=s qf the lungs ,are aJso sequently, believed that the asbestos lorenee in, 1930 defined .iJIcoa1a lItl
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in;;g;

saranac

-;;;.g.

.'. "p~olo;~' ;;"'dition of the
d~'
fon~;;-;;r' th~' ~""';;d
",en if'the' . -cosio: fu-a,;, ~Piirl~~ of the
Snlvictim has been ....",cd from the dlUty cosis Symposium, are not disabled. and
to the inhalation of free sillca (SiO~)."
amosph..... Here !:>bored breathing be- nrc not' a nienace to their feDo" emOther authorities .have given variOUS
com.. """cre and the injured penon is p'O- The f
''--.t '-'-'y - I i · delinilioos. That given by the American
susceptible to oalmonary tuben:ulosis,
" ,"'" ,,',n,' ...........
Public Health Association includes the . frequeutly with fatal .....uJu. Th. "ork- bl. X-ray change is visible ill not
or Is """ far bel... norma\, and I poci- g,..unds for assumlog dlsabill1:y, sinoe
statement that silicosis Is, "a disease due
ble victim to respiratOry diseases.
most persons ..... 40 show some chest .
to bn:athing air containing silica:." Sayers
Jones at the Sanmlu: SymposiUlll . .31. Silicosis may be d.tected by X- changes regardless of dust inhalation.
on SlIlcosis in' 1935 stated that, "FlUm . ray in each of the three stages. ttowthe viewpoint or etiology, thebannful- ever, X-ray aPPearancos alone' are not Aaion of silica on the Lun8" .
Jl!'SS or a given dust containing free sil- sufficient for a diagnosis of sillcotds. The
35. Th. theal}' of th. action of siliCa
ica is din:ctly lufIueuced by the nuniber complete occupational and medical'·]ds,. on the lungs is as follows: Where quartz
of pilJ:ticles of free silica less than 10 tory of. the emp!oyeeshollid be .care- ·duSt is inhaled Blld Is pllS!lCd through the
microns in diam.ter that it contains."
fully evaluated and reIallJd to the X-ray upper respiratol}' tract, it iea~ the
findings bofore a conclllSlon is reached. tennituU air sacs 01 the lungs when: th.·
FactOrs of IuJloeuce
acluInge of gases between the blood and
28. SilIcosis becomes noticeabl. after .
air takes plate..· At thh point, as the
·widely differing periods of exposure to
dUst Is a foreign matter, It Is ingested
·silica dust, apparently'depending on:
· by wbat are known as "scavenger" cells
which c:orr1 it tbroug!l the walls of the
a. The amount of dust .inh1cd.
air sacs to the lymph drainage canals
b.' The '~gc of free silica. eon...
. . loincd thc:nin.
located outside the air SIIl:S. 1'hls rec. The size ireq11~. OT i'inttIessof the:
sults io a rapid increase of ·tiSsue cells ,
particl.. inlJaled.
which narrows the lymphatic clumneI,.
d. The nature and $Ou~ce of suCh other
hampering el\mlnation, as it Is ~ong
(including "'PO'" aDd
these canals .that foreign substan.". are
gas..) os IDllybc inbaled simul....• .
·removed. Also, wlu;n silica Is being .reomy, or otherwi~ ,
moved, the particle may kiD th.scaven· .
e. nle POWeN of resistance of the indigO' cell by wliich it Is being transported,
vidual eoCeemed.
with the result that all dust particles are
f. T1ie presenee aT absence of"a compli..
catton by aD infedi'fe pt"OCt:!S.
not removed from the lung. !nstel!d,'
g; Th. p _ of complicOtiug .condithey may remain along the course of the
lloas· Wtb as. bigh ternpen:mres or
drainage cai>aI. Apparently,·these small
humidity, snd lmmvorable posttm::s:.
particles 01 silica dost are toxic in this
location and the 1:is1Iue cells in the imPh....
' nto";a1 I!ffects
,,...
or
32. From most industrial experienoe mediate vicinity are altered and re29. In...,.lier yean It was beIicved th. development of siIitosia may not be plat:=d by
is Imow:n liS scar or
that the physiological action of CjUlIfbI anticipated short of live ~ 4 few fibroas tissue. The ultimate result is
9li the lungs was caused by the hardness caseS ha.... been claimed to devoJop in os .bu'ger areas of tissuC at ltmg volumes in
of'the materlal. In fact, it. was claimed short a period as one and o"':'half years, wbicli capillary action Is definitely re. that men who worked On sandstone were but these were under e:<1:rettle and lltl- duced-through wbicli a nmmal e;Jt- .
~ not only by the silica particles, uSual conditions. There has been evi- change .of gases between the blood and
but also by slwp bits of steeL These denee!hat . ali:aliue -terials, such as inhaled air cannot.take place.
.
ideas were contradicted by Dr. L. U. soap powder, accelerate the develop36. As the inhalation of sllica c0nGardner, of Saranac Laboxatory, .who ment of silicosis, but this has not been
tinues, the lltnOtItIt of fibrotlS tissue will,
showed that silicon carbide and fused substantiated in recent experieIl~
of COtD:llC, increase, with the llitimate realuminum oxide, both of· I'ilUch are
33. Silicosis isa disea5e qf which the
sult !hat. the lungs will not readily llX}" .
harder than quartz, had practically neg- victim may be 1ltlllWIIre in the early
ali.... physiological effects when inhsled. stltges.· Its development is usually slow genate suflicient blood lor the body
need. Tl:ti$ produces a shorttu:ss of
Dr. Gardner also showed !hat dost from and unperceived. Inasmuch as silicosis
. breath In the affected individual in pr0the diamond, .th. hardest substance cannot b. cured by any means y.t
to the a,tnolDlt of scar tissue in .
known, was practically inert when in-' known and in Its lIdvanced stages ill portion
his lungs.
..
haled.
.
frequently complicated. by tubercalo'"
30. . Silicosis Is .considefed in three or other. infections, the Importance of Free Sllica:.... SlIlca...
s<iparate stages by medical authorities:
prevention Is apparent. Also, in many
37. With the exception of asbestosis,
industries, new develoPments ha....
'First St:igo: The ill.""",, here pro· .,;;;.;tly······.fucreas.d the' tIiist .tiutpu'- t. In !he silicate dusts· hi,ve not been' shUwil
duc:ei no disability and does no app~- C1~to ca'1SC a disabling lung condition such
bl. hum. Th. all....d man <:all catTy granite stone cutting, for instance, and
, ,~!,7:'>" on his operations as wdl ... ever,
. In rock drilling, dust production in- as is produced by free silica. &perl, ':\" 'l. Sctond Stage: Respiration isalkct..-d. creasedtremendo.usly with the introduc- merits cimducted both by causing ani·
",\~~..:l. TIl
L
ri>aIs to inhsl. dust over a lung period
,.
. e victim tuty ""
beth ered by '.c __=' . tion of nn~";'.tic
Is. .
of time and by lnj<etlng dust in their
j'
Uli.
m;;y d..etop
34. ;en-:th early first stage siIi- peritoneal ti=es have shown that siIi'
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Cite dUsts ,....,-men and ·00 ·nOt am;" - · the r:hara<:W:istic JJOdulat;ion produced
by free silica. In addition to the animal
eipOrlmentation, men who are exposed

!
i

.

to silicatedusti< containing no free silica
have been x-rayed, and In a number of .
cases there baa been opportunity for .
exaniin8tion of their lungs. The nodular
·appeanuloe on the x-ray and the actual
nodnl", on the lungs, both of which are.
characterlStlc of silicosis, have not.been
fOlllld when exposure has been limited
· to silicates. Gardner has. stated that
evidence so far available Indicate that,
whore 11 disabling InnlJ condition is
alle~ to iesult from e>posures to sill- .
cate dusts (other thlln asbestos), there
is either an unsuspected pres.nceof f"'"
silica in the dust, the victim has had
11 previous undisclosed exposure to free
silica dust,· or there has heen inlldequate
interPretation of the.· x-ray. On. the
other hand, Dreeson et a!. have reported
pneumoconWsis in workers e:<:JlO'li:dto
high concentrations (150 nn1Jion partil'1l!11 per cubic foot of air) of clean
washed mlet!. GrOcnburg and. his 00workers fonnd fibrosis lIllSOcUtted with
such symptoms as dyspnea lUld c.hrImi.c
cough in 14.5% of 22f tremolite talc Asbestosis ...
is to be avoided. The use of a standard
~ . miners llUd millers. These men were 38. Asbestos is the only silicate at based on the number of fine particles
· all employees of 10 or more Yell1ll ex- present recognized l'I5 causing pathology, result from the nsc of dust determinapnSure and the reported dust CODcenlrs- and CVl:ll its reaction is definitely differ- tion tecIuilqne d~oped for the study
ticiua ore as hillh as. 1300 InnHon par- ent from that due to silica alone (Drink- of silica dust <:>:pOsures. Although fnticles per cubic foot of air. Iri two or). Its behavior is the exception to the .ture research will undoubtedly set up a
mines in this area, Gardner had lound mle that silicates are I:>ort, at least in standard based on the number of 11$quartz ranging from 12 to 20 per=t, . tininfeeted tissues. Asbestos, when In- . bestos fibers In air, keepinlJ the line
· but in the mills, where all rock is mixed .baled, produ~ fibrous tissoO$ In the· dust at leas than the SligIJest.e<i standard
and crusbed, the dust· Showed low quartz. lungs of both Inen and 8nimal. As- will keep the concentration of injurious
per=tages both In Gardner's aludiesbestos is roade up of hydrated silicates fibers:wi thln safe limits.
· and those of Greenburg, This subJ~ . 01 IllagneslUlll with variable amonnta of .
· of the poss1'ble action of silicate dust iron, calcium, sodium, potaSsiunl, lllId Infection
on the lung tissoe. is being further in- aluminum repl;ocing portiOns of the Jnag- .
40. In the opinion of most inv""tivestigateij, and any indications thet nesiurn. The property coromOo to all gato"" the ftu:tor of infection is JOOst
·certain sili",te. dusts ""'y be causing.. of. this group is the fibrous structure. important It has been observed in
disablinjJ lung condition should be It has been shown that thepreaence of guinea pigs with chronic pne\lmonis
given thorough study before conclusion.. fibers of asbestus are necessary for the that in an Infected area which developed
are reached.
productioo of asbestosis and this fact, before expoSure to dust, the 1=1
coupled with the observation that line branches 01 the lymphatic system were
Mixed .DuSts
asbestos dust is analogous in fts inert not SO eificient lIS those in the rest 01 the
37a. .Where free silica is mixed with .....ction on the lungs to thet of other lunlJ·· Silica inhaled into tissue thus
silicate dusls leads to the conclusion daJnaged appeared to accumulete in un· .
other. dust, the greater the percentage· that asbestosis is the result of physical usual aroounta.
of Iree silica, the.leas the dust e>posnre Irritation of the lung tissue and not of
41. Since men with siHcogb are lnOre .
required to. cause .silicosis: Since solne chemical ""tion as in the ca..oe of sili.
dusts such as gypsum. have an ,inhibit- COSts.
.
susceptible to tuberculosis .than are
ing effect, there is an Increasing tendIl(lI::lll;i!U1/!U, th.,.e is often an cXCOlI..i""
ency to. i:VlIli1a.te the extent DIffie
39. FolloWing a study by The incidence of tubw:ulosis amOUR luch
· hlll:ard pre..uted by mixed duat on the United States Public Health Service 01 .workers. Usually disability and death
basis of. the individual dust exposure. . the lISbestos textile industiy, it has been of a silicotic, when due to pulmonary
More data are constantly. being &C- reeolUUleOded that the dust concenlrs- Conditions, results Irom the compllcat·
, .'
cumulated on the actual effects of van· tion be kept at less thlln 5 ronHon par- ing tuberculosis. For this reason, It It
ans types ollllixed.dusts.ticl... per cubic foot 01 air if asbestosis especially iInportant to have • te-en>.'

,
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pioyniCiit iiia periodic x:iay -progri!rjj'" fiea IiijfinO t072 fie1'Ci!llt ll~'dlllr' 'll1llIIilI; bront:llitis and' similar pbysi<;al
, among workers expo<ed to silica dust. on length of exposure and dust concen- ailments.
'
42. Gardner states as follows: "At tratiol>:-t!1e higher perCentages of inthe present time the treatment of tUber- adence being found among workers ex·
posed more than 25 years to concentl'i·
culosls in silicotic subjects is comparable lions greater than 300 JDillion particleS
to that for ordinary, conswnption ,50 , per cubic foot of a i r . '
years ago.' The prospects are far from
hopeless. 'SilicOsis is gradually being ", 46.,' 'AtXording to A., E~ RusseII; the
'brought under control. The time is n,ot 'disability rate among anthracite miner.
far distant when dangerous concentra· from respiratoty" tUbercuJnsis 'is about
, lions of silica dust wl1l no longer be per.
mitted in American industries. Periodic
examinations of th~se already employed ,
will detect new infections in persons
,"now silicotic. Prompt institution of
treatment will I'1iJDinate most of the
,hopeless cases of silir.o-tuberculosis. Preemployment examinations w11l insure,
,pla<:ement of men in positions that they'
_ lUI without damage to th,eir health," "
Coal Mining
43. Anthracn-Sl11cosis is a tei'm uSed
. for a form of PncumoC9ninsis' CODlIlIonly
called "miners' asthma." ACcording to
Publie Health Bulletin No. tZl, "An- ,
thl'lUX>-Sillcosls Among Hard Coal Min,ers," it is a chrtJnic disease due, to
breathilig air contBlning dust generated
in the various processes Involved In
mining and preparingantbraclte coal
It is cbaractcrizcd anatoJDically by gel>-"
eraIiz.ed fibrotic changes throughout"
both lungs and with the presence of ex:
Ocssfve amounts of carbonac:e<ius and
sillceous materials.

I

50. It is well, nevertheless, to consider all coal JDinlng as involving a risk,
to some degree, depending upon the type
of rock being drlI1ed. While the hazard
, may not be as ~re as in most meW
mining optirations, it is of bupol,'tallce at,
least because nf the number of workmen concct!led.
,
,

'

51: The bazanl of silicOsis sceniS to '
be practically absent in the manufacture ,
of cement.: A recently completed survey
Figure 7. 'A method 01 receiving dus'
of ZOOo cement pl""t employees in all,
into truck, ""d a""i1iary colleiting eqUipsections' of the eountry by Dr. leRoy •
mon~'
U. Gardner and staff of the Saranac'
47> times the rateJar g"!'er.J manufac-' l.aboratoty for the Study of TnhcicuIoturing. The pneumonia rate is I... than ,sis, has failed 1.0 demOnstrate that the
one-third of general manufacturing., inhalation of cement plant or quarry
Bronchitis, however, is a rather common dust has a significant effect on the rescomplaint.
'"
piratory tract.. Neither did it appear'
that men who had spent their industrial
41. S. L. Commins and S. F. Sladden lives in such atmospheres were un"";'"
44. Symptoms fnund in early stages conducted an e=imination of a large , ally Slisccptihle to rcspiratoty infectinn.
are shnrtoess of breath, cough, pain in, number of coal miners' lungs in South ,The incidence of iDlIuema, disabling,
, the chest, and possibly physical weak· Wales.' As a result, they made the colds and pneumonia was not high. No
ness. In the advanced stages of the statemcnt-uCoal is retained in large' cases of clinical tuberculosis wore dis- '
di!ease there is loss of weight and de- amounts only when there is a resny high covered, and the incidenCe of healed or
creased capacity for work, due partly to silica content." They added, "We be- latent foci as revealed in the roentgenopuhnonaty infection.
lieve that in the absence of the silica' grams is the same as that found in the
,45. In Studies conducted by the factor, there would be, under modern genCl'll! adnlt population; namely,4.5 to '
Unlted Statts Public Health Service In mining conditions, no serious degree of 5 per cent. Dr., G..".dner has stated:
Pennsylvania, no cases of anthracn- anthracosis." E. 1.. Collins and ]. C.
U Although the m.dical exami""tl.......
siIi,cosis were found in the controlled Gilchrist have cWmed that workers who
veal no evidence 01 respiratory' injury
had considerible exposure in trhn- '.from ClOD"'" plant dust, even .ft.,. pe-'
group' of hard coal mining employees have
ming coal ships wilere there is practiC
riods of long expo"""" maximum coowhose dust e>-posweaveraged less than' cally no silica exposure, Untnevertbe1ess
..,.,tratiom in dusty ...... should be !'t.
ftve million particles per cuhic foot of',
h
duced to UXi million particles per cubic
air. However, the prevalence of, an- a vety cavy dust condition, showed
fOOL (light field = 4 Unpinget' 'ed1,
,,-_
""siIi'
· group some fib~ which J however, was not ; niqu.) ·as n"';dly'
as -nomic::a.ny fc:asi~
..........
COSlS amnng teh
entire
••
,
,
considered disabling.
ble. HIgh con"""...tinns may
be
of employees ,was 'found to be about 23
dangerous, but they are no', compatible
, per tent. ,Among ali except rock work·' ',48: A study of 2500 post-monem
with g'OO(1 holl>ckeeping stondards. ,
~J __ l~....~.~_,'~,~~_.,_()r,~~.~en
WJninflltio~mA~e iJl_-"Pi~~burglt __ ,~()$.
"'An. ,exeepUQntQ,the,general, rule is
, were affected when the duration of elll- pitalS Shows ih'it citY aft wliiclt may
indieated by the disc~ry 01 twoeas..
ploymetit was less than 15 years, regard- contain, an unusualiy large amount of
01 non-clinical dnst reaction in this
less of, the amount of dust in the air. coal dust may cause lungs to become,
gronp of 2,000 p....
These men
A~
..l.
\.......
h
. ed d ' - , .
ed Un
rodn
had ·been exposed to quuU: dust (usu
o<UDWlII ,uu. wor_..... 0 were expos
ar....y pIgment
t yet P
ce, no
.,ny in the lormof sandston.) ""ed in
to dust averaging 35 per cent !rei: silica Pathology of hnportance other than perthe _nulaclore of, special eemont
the prevalence of anthracp-silicosis va- haps a prediSposition tn colds, pncu-, WhR. po••i!!l. inhibitory
of ,
vVV

I

•

no'

"n..

'I

•

'49. Also, Dr. Greenburg reminds us
that there is an important factor other
'
than the one of environment, which is
that of,' individual susceptibility; In- ,
vestigators have noticed that men working in the SlUlle plant, at the Slime task
and in the same work pM, f""lllently,
do not develop silicOsis to the same degree. It is possible for one worker to
be lin eariy victim; while the man working beside him remains comparatively
free. This angle of the problem indicates a need for further research.

M
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INDUSTRIAL DUST '
:

.'.

H.Pl'.-4-7

lea(r giiiiaers,

~ ~the; ~o'mp~nents of tcmenl,ml'U" d~!iL . na~ "Wh1t.e:
··,etc.,
seem 10 h.ve protected .11 other per· against poisoning, by proViding bath
sons .simit~rly eXPos,ed, theselso.lated ,and Inncli roo.m~, clean overalls, month
mdividu::..ls apparently reacted because

o( abnorm:2Jities pecJJJj~r to themselves.

Althougb it

1$ l..-nO'W11

-.....,

washes, aitd suCh,. ins~ of preVenting
thlll protective .the' escape Qf lead ,intO· the air the 'D:!eD

.ction becomes less effective as tbe
relative amounts of silica in, tlte dust
increase, the limJts of toleration' have
. not been defined. Therefore, tbe ~i~it
feir silica particles less tl)an 10 microns

were obliged to breathe; Unfortunately
this has sOmetimes. been done under a
physician's ,a4vice. It must never be'
forgotten that the great majority of in.

In dl.meter .t the br.. thtng zone "OS
.roilrzrily set at five million partlcl..

dustrial poisons enter the body wit1l the
iuspired air and .that whlie a workman
per c;:ubic foot o£ air is determined by, eats. only three ••-.- a day, he breathes
the United States Publi'c Health Serv~
Fi~' 9~ . Dolt eolleCto:r units moWifed
iee standard Jig~lt .fie.ld c~unt.H
i6 times a minute during the. eig9t or ten
on thi: roof.
~
houruf the working day."
Toxic Dusts
. 54.. Numerous' authorities glveevi· Allc:rgic ~.•
Breathing VlI. Swallowing .
donce that there is far more danger of
. being poisoned by lnballngtllXic dusts . . 59. Conditions arising from allergic
. 52. .GimeralJy, workers .,..y be poi- than by eating them with food or taking disturbances of an oa:upatioual origin
soned by toxic dusts much more quickly them in .liqulds.. But-all precautions . are coming more info prom!n""Cl!, froni
.
through inhaling them than by swallow- should.be taken to prevent toxic dusts the compensation point of view.
log them. Dust swallowed with food from. entering or even coming into direct
60. Persons said to be allergic are
goes into the stomach. from whlch the contl\Ct with the. body.
major part of it is directly ~ted. .'
· those who are particularly susOepu'ble toSome may be picked up in the blood dr- Lead
certaili substances with whiob they come
eulalion and then mom on to"the liver.'
55. ne practi(:al problem in con- in contact. TJ>e.e substances IIlllY in,
ne liver, however, is an effective filter nection with lead poisoning is the pre- clode fpods, .drugs, and vapors IUld dusts. .
and detoxifier, and it is Duly the polson ventiOn of Sl:iions leadi:xposnre. The · of various thlds. A wideV&riety of
•that gets beYond this point that enters problem coDsists of two J?h&ses' one, the substance< lIUtY, therefore, be responsi· .
, lJl!lleral circulation. On the other hand, determination of the litnil:s of safe ex' bi. for allergic: ,reactions in various illdusts !bat reach the lungs can pass c1i-. posure, (see panigraph 68) and, two,. the . dividuals, which substances lIllly ha.ve no·
rectly .into the blood stream, to the reduction' of lead e>posm:e below these effect On others or, in so~e cases, may'
heart and then to all ptirtS of the body.. limits.
.
even be of positive benefit. The types
·of
reactions experienced by aff~ in. . 53. Allce Hamilton,' In ''1Ildus!:rW
56. We must
however !bat
dividuals
to gI..." substanC\S D1il.y also
TllXicology" . (Macmillail Company) lead isa nornuUconslituent·of a living
vary
greatly
both in nature and In. depoillts oat lthe distinction between the animal and that tbw! is a I~ of '." I
gree. A single l;Ubstance may, in one .
tWtl ways in wblch poisonous. dust can absorption which is saf.. Lead hitwdbe ~ il/to the body ill . the' following' cation IUld lead absorption can be pre-. caae, atuse intestinal .disturbances, . in .
poiragraph-"A gi'eat deal of money """tl!d by engineering. methods. (See another case develop astbmatlc attacks,
and in a .third case cause a sItin eruption.
has .been ~ed by well-meaning em- Health l'ractices Pamphlet No. 3 and Still
another persOn may be affected in .
ployers who sought
to prolt;ct
lead fur- Safety InstrnctiOD Card No. 116 on this
.
.
all three ways..
.
subject.)
.

...eognUe

...

•

Meta1·l'umel'ever
57. Metal-fume fever may be one of
the results of breathmg dust from metal
sources. This malady v.sually follOWll
contact with a heaVy concenttation of
magnesium oxide, copper oxide, lead,
zinc oxide, and JlOS!l1'bly lead oxide and
maDlJl!llese dioxide;
58. The symptoms . are cbiIls followed by a mala.rJa..like fever which 'usually passes off wi,thin 24 hours, allowing
the worker to return to his job on the
following day. The lirst attack usually
immunizes the victim so !bat attacks are
not expenenC:edciiliseciitiiiiily: BDw~·
ever, after a Jay-off or lin absence from
contact· with the dust, a further attAck
Is likely. Slow, deep breathing, according to Drinker and Hatch, seems to
bring about the symptolIlS more quickly.

6l..Dusb of various kinds s,,,netimes
at.... attacl<s of asthma. ASthma may
be suffered by 'stablemen frotl) exposUre .
to horse dander and by furrier.:. florn
exposure to fur dust. Other peI!IDUS
cannot Work near animals or,ln iact,
keep pets or' sleep on feather pillows
without suffering acute attacks. Hay
fever is another type of reaction to dtlSt
on the part of certain individuals. These
dusts are frequently in the nature of
ponen, as from plants. Hay fever, it is
c1aimed,however, may also be caused by
other types of dust.. In any ",,,,,,t, the
precise manner in which an allergic indfVidiialiiiay reaCt to Ii "ii6"tiiii"" to
wblch he has become sensitized cannot
be predicted.
·62•. Many believe !bat .&Ilergic in·
dlviduals arebom with their particular

•
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lici lOla 1liit tIie'llItIliitellJllltifllt l:l!l11lln " '
degrees of air cl<anlln"""n:presentS the
best known practice. Moreover, while . ,
sueb standards wuuld undoubtedly be of
vluue for a llingIe industry, underdilrer·
ent conditions and in other. industries
there wuuld be a question of thelrawU, '
cabillty.

'65. As the result of many yean of
prr;:etical' exwlence, in duSt control in
the South Mrlcan gold lDine!l, a conceil·
tratiOll of one mg. of dust per cubic
meter' of air was accepted as standllrd
and is now known commonly as "the
South AfriClUl standard" ,In 1934,L'
G. Irvine stated that ;10 ininer who bad
entered, the industry since this low con-,
cmtration had been maintained bad, as
yet, contracted ;,ml:O!li$.
66. It was stated by D. E. Cwn.
"mings in a paper presented at the;
Sewod Symposium on SiIi""sls at Sar· '
, , anac 'Lake'
M• • • Information from Geld studics ,.
m.a.dc:: in man': parts of the worM' indio. .
eatcd that :r. normal"1iJ.a.D might' work'
in pt1rC crystall~ silica d~ for., many
years without impairing his health lr '
the concentration did not exceed five
•
. .tntllion partich:s per clt~ic foot of ~ir." ,

67. Dr. LU. Gardner states, con·
aiming the permiss1'b1e dustilless where
silica is present:

'

'The erideut:c DOW ~ni1able m'ues
it !leem improbable th;.t a silica bmrd
to defined sol.l,. b,. tho number, and '

'of hyper-sensitivity. While this
is prob8bly so, according to Dr. May R.
Mayets, individuals do not becollle sensIti... ,to substanCl!4l whieb later cauae'
the trouble until they have bad stillicient
contact to become sensitized. When a
, person who is hyper-sensitive fu:st comes
in cont.Oct with the substance, he is not
aware of his condition. 'An "incubation
, Period" is required, during whleb time
repeated contacts perhaps lleDSitize him
'to a polilt where subsequent contads
may result in hnmedlate allergie reac·
tion. ' This waiting period may vary
from a week or two to seveml, months
or <von ,yi,srs. , However, the allergic
tendency muSt have been in the indio
vidual to begin with, 'LOd then there
, types

size: oE the tiUea particles in industrial
:a.tmo,pberes. ne other cOZUp02l.e$tb
substanCe, he may, more readily than'
of a dU$t modify it, acti<m. Some may
before, become llOD.Sitlve to other subinhibit, other!. retard" and perhaps
some ,win be fouad to prevent its iu
stances. Occasionally,too, it has been
;uriow: dect. Because these pouibil" .
.uggerte(! certain individuals are capable .itie5
are rccorni~ed, it becomes difii..
of developing ,.; certain degree of lmcult to set up de6nit••tJlDdards of permUnity as time goes on. However, frOm
missible dustin.ess in industriill :ltmos
ph.....
the viewpoint of prevmtiem, it """""
logical that wurkingmen who have becom. allergic to certain substanCes in Dr. G3l'dD!r continues further:
the course of the.lr occapations should be
tANot e:nough is known about"tbe ac.:.
tion of protector BUMtWct$ to ....rrant'
encouraged t:o go into other lines of
the recommendation that they be em"
work, for In most cases the tendency is
ployed to prevent aiUcods in industry,
t:o become more sensitive as eaposure
Our aim should be to reduce· existing
continues.
dust COQce:ntn.tioQS rather than 'to 'inw

w

Permissible Dustiness

64. Generally, we lad dsla for de. ~~J)~c;.cmtmttoJIS.prJlIteJ:tpit:t(nt con~
, tscts' with the substance in question in fining rigidly peimissible dusiliiess. The
~rdet that the latent allergic tendency point has Dot been reached where a man·
• ,'."f
, uIacturer can be t:old the exact concen.,\. 1 can be brought out. '
trations at whieb, for instance, his men
.~~.
63. It has been clahned that once a will start developing cases of snicosia, ....
person has ,become sensia.ed to a given bestosis, or lead poisoning. He can ouIy
l',

'

cn:.a.se them. ·by .adding more d",t.. ]'
'woald very strongly oppos~ the retorn. mendation that protector dust be used
to attempt to prevent silicosis at the '
prcsent time-But I do believe tbat we
znou!d· :.ttempt·tc· disce-"O't::' mora· about
their action.. .Some, like gypsum., seem
to combine with silleD.. in the at:tno~
phere, farming cltt1'Q.ps which are' too
heaT)" to re:Jnam saape:ndcd ill air and
too large to ,pus the burien oE the
nose and upper respiratory tract.$. With
5Ueh itlformati01l at wd, it mar be

•
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68. olber threshOld ,JilIllt3 for lIJ'Cc:l1ic dusts haw ~ stated as fallow..: ,
,

'"'.;'

......b..loJ-(D,...,...", "I al. ,UnIled
SIlll"" PubUe Heallh Seniel» ~ve million par1i8cs pC1' eU. 'ft
, C<>~ <i....t'-{ll :It. ~&;.;.". t acI..i

.•

so.' '

000,000 particles per· cubic foot for, c:oa.l .
dU$t eontainin2' not oyer S5, qua,~
10,lXX'J,tn) to 15,000.000 put:icles lor dust
mth 13'; qnartz, ""d .I,llqO.OOO· 10 10.,'000,000 varticle:s for hard 1T.cclc worlcen
expost:d to 'dmt conbUnin1t 359'. free:
!litic:a.'
'
. Lad--(1...ew and DUckeri~g) DlO~ .
. tlwt .5 mg. ~ cubic xneter is luwir~
do... a..d (A. E. RIl$..lI .1 al), Jess
"thaq .15 lQi"- ;per cubic: me:teT .i~ .safe,
·~'Zlne ~dt:-{P. DrhJ1ct:r. et "at) 14,
.m:es; oE .t.1DC cudde pel' cubic meter for:
8 bout'$. of e::r;:powre or 4S mgs. for
,short exposures.

69. ',ot dill' metals, the followilig
suggo;ltloll$."'I'e been made: , " '
Th.

kn.n.,..

Publie Health _ ,

IroD e:e-;_ ",Lood Poisnoltllt ml',1n

,

.beir COOlPrch"",ive 1943 Report thaI

. _ !be 'air

of wcrl<r<>wl.

fOlIlllariy

cQntains more tha.tt 1.5 mUligntJ'Ul. ot lea.d'
of U. ~ of di&abllng lead lillo>:i<:;>:llott do, "'" occur
amcnll' ",en who wor~ rcguIlitly In ...eb
worlaooDl.. ODd ..... of llU<'ti..,ablc or
• minor, iDtoxicatioa are l':\t't. !D pnct:iee
tho """"pi jg IllO<lo '" malalllln !be lead
'CDI1tCnt of the air Within su~ Uwita ii$
per lQ cUbic, meters

.....m yleJd, an ';rve:rage, of not more thatt
t5 lnUlig-.or lead pot JO enbie ...- .

lhroughoot the ....rklng <!>Y. while preventint the QC~ of m:.terla1ly
lUgbu_tn.uons (5 mllll~ pot
10 cabie meters '()T more)."
.
ZiD~' O~de: To avoid metal fame
feve.r the COtletntratiQ!1 should' ft klCpt
below. ,H JUg:. prJ" cubic motel' for 8 .
hourI· exposun: or 48 q. for abort 'CX'POSttres (.P. Drinke.r et al).

'.

"

'

Control of DUstineSs

70.
a:l~ varlouit·.....ys In ~ch
dust w..a..;. atId 8JlD~ may.be
avoided.:,' '

T1l.,..'

1. '!'he avoidlUlce oftxPo5bre furnishes
th~ m.st and mo.st ~mportant defense
againat industrial ,9,iseue,' , J obJ
should be 'p~riormcd in clt:;UI. ~ as
far' u possible. It is not' necessa.ry,
however, to prnhJ"hit 'lI11 ~a.snte to
a toxic substauc;e, as the hmnau system. can protec;;t bid cleanse itself

to a.
2.

c~ d:e8TC~

!i:><p.",,,re "'" be llsnltcd by red1le-,

ing w:ormg hoot'S where dut con:- .
ceub';ttJdn.s QDQot bll: .su£6ciently N:'"
duc~ to <:OUltitUtC all otherwise

S1de' couditio"-.

_:r

."

~ .•.A Dna.! metbCHf'cl prolectiaalsth,
weariAr'of specilr.rpt'Ot,ccti:w::~~

' meld bj' workeri-. "l'hta-lteP•.is· frequently"the tut·rerort attd.l$ tsie:d

3. Safe pro-eeues
sol11etbncs be
only in 7w. cm.e.rgen'C)": or {tit Jobs
snbsnhtted: for thole of an ut1SJ.:fe
of sbort duration. "but :it ii' n~-'
naeul"C.. An example of this is tbe
tbcless of eonsidcta.bfe..irnparta..nu.
(5e;e American Stail:d~, :..Satety
suhstimtion of _abrasive "heeb
nu.de from. ~)'1Jthetie abrasives eon..
Code for tho Protcctll);Q ~of Beada: .
taming ,nO qU:ltt~ for wbeels PIade
Eyes and ltespir';,tot')" OFg;&.nS.) . .
from natural sandItone. which is:
;","
. • •."
.. :J
•
obool 95 p",; "..t qlJllrl%. " ' ,
11. In qmny l"fl!!itleS, ciideII or. or4. The substitution of wet ni~thod,$ 'dinana=s, for the cotltrul oNhtstiness.-arte.
for origlml dry method> h4'1'ex- 'in effect I'dUch sbotild be tnvest1gatild '
crtcd col1$idtrabte control OnT
d ' ll-..J t - _ ,
..:r..~.

du.ty .lu>o.ph...... Dry dnUm"..

the cause ot copsidera.b1e dt1$t1nCs1
in. J'J2b)ia,., 1Vhich may ~ gn:atIy re.dueed by ·W'~t drilling. This is mo
tr1,\e in many construction and
........,. lobo,

'S. An eff~ti~ xnethod for preventing
the escape of

,nld~\nbJc dust

into
thewof"Jdrilf .llb:ao$phcre is the Jocal
exli.... t hood. It .."old be ~<cd
close to the ,ource of P9'1tution to
be 'most effective. The Ilir should
be cflS<hl1CCd ,hroullh a dusl eo!.'
lector to prevent Cotlt2nUna-tiDD 01
neil'hboring areas or ri:turn of the
dust tbroollh ov.o mod..ws iOlo Ibe

pl#t

litl' '0

UWQ<,<

u,

h.lp· In,.shomo" ;"beth.r

,thes;e b ,..;

••

. ')B.~
,",:,.'

'~,

J

~

-

i~L:.:.
I

to

improve worlring conditions.

Local llxbouot, Sya""",

.

..

".

-.

iZ. ':r:.oc.d e:hauSt vOntilalion fo~ the

control of lnilustrla.l dusts and ,hmles'
consists of f_ print:ipal ]ins: ,'
.. ~"'I hood>. '

s.

b. Piping or ducts
.. c. Air cleaning plant
d.. Souree of ,.~etioa .

13. Whiie each of thdlO part; sl>ou'ld
be designed and, iDstalIed to perlonn its

=

o. '~Ol ':'::red

~orfur~~...:""':'1:

.-

d-nds

d

-

d. iP'';Isrgt!(~

..

- '"

: _~~~d)~itq..~-llf~'.l1~

7_ llt ''/;0 0 ea''''' the 'PP~QtiD~ of :t1te~1lf lIit.funrtoUTtJ;mi!-llJ'!"':8DJ'
~ ~ ta;~er .~ -loeat eXhatl~t. othti"~e.ilidor.~: : ....:;:~ ·i~,.:'.:,." ";~~ ~.
.,ventdition, 15 dcslr.tble.. '.:.1'here I.'rt:.,
,
. '. :!_
~.
-'~~t"",~!.;; /_':.
Irn;~o .. where lb••oorl:1l of pol74 Hoi>ds h;,"; to a con'.i~le),):·
!utiog ~Icial. i. eo.""",tty ebacng- ' tent fOUo'Wld the design filst- ~
,r(

, ....

oyers

",

6. The rontine tccQrding of dust)'" eon~' required function with. ~ to .the
e",,'ran_ b & m ..bl.- cho:clt 011 system os a .mole, ~ omallSt rlt!ii!d
the emlloll
Pcrlndiea1
",babl
t!Je till>.l!~Qu~bil:"ile
eO"'\4- 01 ,.;r samplot 're a' great p, ~uclIllS-1M il~grb?of.s;;"trOl

_"SlI'"

-.

...

-~

MUganae:.
'lQ,~.'
cubit meter
is .af., (Drioku fi: Hatch?

,

,:~r."J:S"eut~\';~'4~~~~i:.~~
iIl.:,:uchbld~tri"".~l!'~~.~
He.c·· ;;-gehecal voUH"ul1K syit~ metal grinding. .IWwever, as :ooted.

'Q" .

""",. l>c the onl,. answ-r.

Hatch, In ,..,.;,t yea:t'3 the In:: '
duslrlal dust probl"",has llSSUIilt;<i.1i".l"- ,
gienlc and =ouUc: aspeets "'I"~tlif.
Yond the limltalionsof ,tlu»<o.il'i~,
in which the pteductlon of dust has 1;leen
Theodore

.'

,

,

HEALTH PRACTICES PAMPHLEI' NO.4

lo.-:-H.P.FA

--

-.. --. .
.. - - -----'---,--~
of 'dust pr'oduction must he under ab"
soiute control.
,

a nuisance rather than a serious health
hazard. Occupational diseases have
come to
so much to indusUy in
medical costl; andcompellSlltioD
well
as the health of worken, that there is
ample justification for extensive research
and investigation in the development of
the best possible design in control eq11ip, meat.
'

1I)e.n

as.

77. Proper design and location of the
suction opening and the rate of air flow,
into it Is a inatw of utmOst importance.
Laws governing the flow of air into ex·
hauSt openings have been given ,In "In·
dostrial Dusts" hy Drinker and,Hatcll:·

'",

a

the 'process as COMpletely
75. To 'maintain safe concentration , 1. Ehclose
u possible: ud provide mternal baf~
of dust in theviciDity of dust generating
fles to guide the /liS" :Bow where U'
equip""",t it is n~ to introduce
is most needed.
sufficient clean air from the outside to
2. A~ exhaust hood which, docs not
dfiUUl the dust·filled atmosphere to the
enclose'the process· sh9Uld be placed
with ibS opening as close as ·possible
degree necessary for safety. In the util·
to the: p'oint of dust generation since
, iza,tion of general ventilation systems,
the:
:dr velocity in the zone of bood
care'must he token 10 avoid' excessi""
influence det:rea$cs approxbmte1y
exposUre 01 workm as dust Is removed
with 'the squttre ot the distanc.e
lrom i15so=. Especially where local
irom the face of the hooeL
" dust systems are being supplemented by
3. Shape "the hood to conform with
gene:r:al ventilation, it should he seen "
the shape 'ot the area 'of dust pro..
that eddy currents are not set up to fa·
duction so as to aeettre reasotUlbJy
uniform air velocity over tbG 'area.
wlere with pro~ functioning ,of the '

, local emaust..

'

,

76. Undoubtedly, the best method of
ventilation ,Is the control of conl1Wlinatlld air at itSsouree. To do this, there
must he suflicient 1ll0Vl:meUt of air
, toward the exhaust opening to counw·
act any' tendency 01 the 'dust-laden air
to escape into the surrounding atmos,,pb..e. ,Proper hood design will make
thls possible with the least possible llow ,
of exhaust air. 'The object of an ex·
, haUst system is to trap the contaminated
air and mit to remove the ban¢ul dusts
from it. It is suggested that the scattering of large, particles may he prevented by the erection of suitable 00'
riers or, of course, by causing them to
fiow into the collecting duct. For effi·
cient opemtiOli of dust collecting equipment, all air motion around the sOurce

Wet vs. Dry Drllling .
78., On the mitter~1 drilling, BarTfogtOn Says: "
-'
"Dry drilling'is.,of c(W~e, very much

more of a dust producer than wet drin~
ing-PQssibly in ·therauo of· 10 to, 1.
Wet drilling produces .Some dU-5~ b?t
, For a given required air veloc;ity at·
. if reasonllble precaution; are taken with
the POIDt of dust generatiol1~ the
wet driUing, arid suit~.I;de pre~t,ltii;u:~s:'
velocity at the hood opening should
be ll.$ low as possible. Thit is con... , are d,o taken as to vcntiJlltion,' as to
the wetting of the ,mud:: pile. as to tll~
. trary to the eo:pmon idea I:ba\ the
time in which blasthur is done. as, to
hood suction should be high., - ,
the precautions which -aTe taken aIter
, 4.. Provide fiange.s wberever possible
going back: to the
',after bJasting· . • '
to rcd~ce tb'c air flow
mef..
, •• there need be no p'aiticular harm. to
iective area.s where nO'dust is pro..
workers in those -.Places. .as far IlS '
du~.d.
dust disea.ses lilrc concern~"

face:

{roni

5. Loeate the hood opening,. or part
'0£ -it, so as to .rccei.vedirecdy, any'
dust that is thrown off along a. well..
defined' path, thos 111UiuDf( 'the di..
reetional energy of the tnateriat
for its own capture.
"'D'diign of Exhaust' Hoods .lor
Du51-Control Systems" by Thea·
dOTe
Hatch, H.........d Graduate
Schoo] 01 Engineering and School
of Public He:olth, Boston, M....
The' J oumal of Indnstrial Hygiene'
, and Toxicology, Nov~btr~ 1936.

79. 'Prof. Philip Drinker, In OOUlmenting 9n the adoptioitof the New
York State Code governing dustiness in
rock drilling, stated:'
,
,'--rhis code divideS all TOck fO,nndion,
into two cila.ssei. claSs 1'- bei~g thoBe,'
wit~:,lesJ than 10 per cent, free 'silica.
by weight, and cl~ 2' b-etng·tbose with,
mort than 10 per cent free liilie.. If
drilling is done in c1:lS!: t roc:~. duat
counts must be betow 100 million per
cubic foot. and' below ]0 million par~
ti.l.. if th. TOck falls in class 2, ,

•

•

-i.' "

" ,",io:,J--'.

,

.

INDUSTRIAL DUST

..- "Tbl$ mw.,-

,

in elf":;' -that diY drill·

ing ea:l only- be used 'with local exhausts and adequate air" (1eaning. It.
happens, woo tbat ..et drilling witboo.
ventilation witl not achieve adequate

air cleanliness, in the cue of the high
quart:" orelus 2: rock"

80•..~ situati~ is well sUllimed up
in an editorial that appeared in "Che~
ieal Engineering and M~ Review"
(MeIboumc).. .
. . .
-'Whatever the bJtimate iiDdinp: 25
to ,the caUse and development 9£ pneu~ .

retno\.e ~~v'o1aible

aiiifas-....pWly is

HJ'.I'.-4-·Il
I.:iC1or!n~~.).. b.lso 'l:olttl1but't in ~ redllt'~_

lion '" the IIU.:ill~uec ,t,r :ulku·us.",
po&SibJe. In this latter respect. ... Jogi·
cal forward step bu been taken in the.
adoption of means to ,coUc:et the dust
ACKNOWLEDGMENT·
:tot' certain p.oints. or production inst.ead
'of relying D'pon the general ventilation
TIds
ji4mpltkl ""'" pr.pared by War'
et1rrent to dilute and transport the m·
ren
A.
Cook,
Divi:Um oj ItitlsulrioJ e".
· jUrlOUS material. . Smdl tmit5 are now
Zttridl
be:ing'installed in some mines a.ttoad~ gktu: and &ginu(ini
· ing stations and orepass tippten. the Gt1Wol Acdtk1it and .1i4biIil, 10=installation' ud maintenance costs 'of ana CDffljJlmy, and r~ed b" FIo"d
which ~:re low a.nd. a high e:ffi:deucy is A. Van Alta, diralor of ituJuslrial ~.
developed.

Res_cit,·

. gkm and ,es.arcl" NatimuIl Sa/.'"

b,

· . 41More efficient roek drilJioll practice. Cottttdl. II hill bu" ,evletued
II",
moconiosisi the task of the mining enan improved _ge.ne.rat tlt.lndard of Sa/~ P,tu:licu Co,,/trenco COf#millo~
gineer is indicated e:tearlYi the first <$...
health., reduced' working ,hours~ provi·
$ential is to minimize the I,ormation' of
sion of change house :and other faem· . and lhe Health Ad1JUDt? Com,,",I.. 0/
du,s.t, and the $ccond is to coJ1ect' or : . · titS, a.nd ma.ny minor but importanl lhe NatiJJtl4l.Sa/.'y Coum;il.

